[One case of neck multiple schwannoma and merge meningioma].
Patients with cervical painless mass for 3 months with swallowing not feeling a week for the chief complaint. top right sternocleidomastoid before hitting a 7.0 by 3.0 cm size, lower limb reached 2.0 cm x 1.8 cm, the size of the mass on the left side of the supraclavicular reached 3.0 cm x 2.5 cm of the size of the mass, the three homogeneous medium hard, focally border and clear, the activity can be puncture cytological examination in return for: left supraclavicular see more protein and blood samples and a small amount of sample are arranged heap of fiber cells. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR): on the right side of the neck, with three at the left supraclavicular neoplasm, between 2.5-5.5 cm in size, high in T2, T1 low mixed signals, lesion boundaries clear.